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. .. .coal iniing hias for years been
ii U111 ¢U .a source of large revenue to the

Province, and the development
of her gold fields is now going

PUBLISIED MONTIILY. ahead with most satisfactorv

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - - resuts. In New Brunswic-$,nuniiiereus rect discoveries of
ADVERTISING RATES-15c. per lino ( cit

lincs to 1 inch).
been reported, and attention is

UNION CAMBERtS, 14tctca street. being drawn to others long since
known to have existed, but

The CA.utAN M 1NG RMIEW which, tirougl want of enter-
is dco/edo lMeht opcniug ii of the prise, have beei allowed to con-
minera? -weal/h of/ht Domnion, and tinue in their virgin state. In
its publishers wtill be thankûfd for the Province of Quebec, large
any) encouragement they may rre.ec
ai the hands of those who are inter-
ested in ils speedy development.

lVisitors from» the maièng .Airicts
as well as ot/hers interested in Cana-

dian fineral Lands are cordiallyj
inrited /o call ai our ofice.

Aining news and repor/s of new
-discov'eries of miner al deposits are
solicited.

All malter for publication in the
TEvIEw should le rceived ai the
ffice not later than the 5/h of the
month il is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
to the Publihers of the CANADIAN
MINszG REvIEw, Ottawa.

The varions mining industries.
throughout Canada, froi Nova
Scotia to British Columbia, have
been given practical and sub-
stantial impetus during the past
few monLts through the invest-
ing of capitalvarying in amnounuts,
by syndicates and private comn-
panies organized in the United
States, England and this country.
This has been the long sought
and necessary assistance that bas
occupied the attention of owners
of mineral deposits in the coun-
try, and now that it has been
fortlhcoming in so nany instances
there is likely to follow an cra
of prosperity for Canadian min-
ing industries. In Nova Scotia,

furces of miniers are now eigaged
in the successful developing of
the asbestos mines, and this in-
dustry hias giown into one of
mîuch importance. it the Beauce
district, of the sane Province,
the alluvial gold deposits are
being vigorouasly worked and
are yielding gold so freely as to
warrant the investient of further
capital for more extensive opera-
tions. The phosphate mines of
Ottawa County continue very
productive, and many of the
owners of undeveloped proper-
tics are awaiting the disappear-
ance of sntuw to organize for
active operationîs. ln Ontario,
the phosphate mines, though lnot
of so much importance as those
of Ottawa County, are returning
handsome profits,. and the iron
deposits of the central portion of
the Province are attracting iuch
attention, and capital is coning
froi the United States for their
developmnent. Some of the
mines in operation have become
very valuable, owing to the ore-
beds hîaving grcatly increased in
extent, and to the improved qual-
ity of the ore, as lowei levels have
been reachîed. Encouraging re-
ports have corne recently fron the
liake Superior Native Copper
Company's Mine, and the Huro-

nian Mine is said to be develop
ing to the satisfactiot of the
stocklholder", and at the Lake of
the Woods Gold mines, work
will be resuned in the spring on
a more extensive and substantial
basis than fornerly. In the
North - West Territories, coal
mining has, in soume instances,
been successfully contintued dur-
ing the winter, but all other

ining hlias een sulpended for
the past fuîr months, owing to
the severity of coll and depth1
of snow, against which miners
had not lad the opportunity to
provide theinselves. A great
rush is expeeted to the Rocky
Mountain District in the spring,
and it is said that in the vicinity
of Kicking Horse .Pass, British
Colunbia, the excitemnent in
miniîng circles is growing intense
and that the late gold discoveries
at Canyon Creek, opposite the
mîouth of Kicking Horse, are
very rich. The Selkirk and
Maine Rlanges, it is stated, will
provo exceptionally rich, and
vill, in course of timue, yield a

mineral output that will equal
that of any territory of the
United States. Mining in Cai-
ada is surely growing ini imupor-
tance. .Let miners sec to it
that the industry is established
on an honest and practical basis.

It was withî much regret that
we learned that Mr. A. A. Hum-
plirey, so -well known in Cana-
diain mining cirelea, had beein
the victimu of an accident, at bis
Beauce gold mine, by which bis
lcg was broken, Ir, Hum-
phrey's nulmerous friends' will
rejoice to know thiat lie is
rapidly recovering from the
injuries he received, and tiat he
will sooi be suliciently conva-
lescent to attend to bis inpor-
tant duties.

A inoventeu is on foot which,
if brought tu a successful issue,
will be the mneans of attracting
more attention to the apatite
deposits of Capada than they
have ever before received out-
side of the iinunediate districts
where the deposits exist. The
first ste) takeni was in the forn
of a letter received duriig the
present nionth by a gentleman
of Ottawa known to be largely
interested iii the phosphate min-
in>g idu.,to of Ottawa Cumnty,
as follows:

MoNTrUEAL, March, 1Z8.
W. A. A.AN, liq .

OttaVa.
DEAn 'il M. AL.A.N,

I have suggestel tiat the
3riti.,I Atsaciatiun shoul 1inake an

excuion iiext sniiimeLr to the
Enerahl liie, giving them inter-
esting experience and knowledge
which inight prove directly or in-
directly of value tu Canada. Mv
plan is that they should leave early
in the morniing by C. P. R. fron
31ontreal, take steamer to the mine,
towing barges if mure roont is
needed, and get to Ottawa in tinme
for dinner in the evening. Lunch
could be served at a Buîckinghamn
hotel or at the inines.

I thought I wouhl suggest to you
the advisîbility of mentioninîg it to
the proprietors if you arc in con-
tact with them anmd sec what
rtf~1Sî thtey imke, anîd if ain inî i-
tation wouuld be issued. It struck
me it imight he well wortli their
whîile to takc the matter up hand-
soielv.

Yours very truly,
RonnIt b. Anis.

We are informed by Mr. Allait
thiat le lias laid the matter be-
fore the Manager of tho Enerald
Mine, who lias promnised to con-
tribute liberally towards enter-
taining the mnembers of the
Association in a imanner that
will make their trip to the mine
one of enjoyment as well as of
interest. Vith the co-operation
of Mr. Allan, of Ottava, and Mr.
Francbot, of the Emîerald Mine,
there exists little doubt that Mr.
Adains will be enabled to carry
out bis proposed programme.
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2 CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

CANADIAN PHOSPHATE TRADE. 1 dullness characterized the fer t i- T'hifs is gooMd adlvice, and we
lI d h iý h 1 bli i f *D .I

For ic past ten imtontîis
report, of progress at the phos
pliate ines lias licou rcft1laî lý
pubillisieti in te RIIEwm, and &~
nto change of any importance lia
oceîirred in the condition of ti
mines since the last report, i
will, no doubt, he of greatel
interest to those engraged i' th
industry to learn soiethiig itha
bears miore directly on the ont
look .for the future profitabli
working of tle deposits. A
noveme 1t hlas been alloat inr
.ontreal to circulate exagger

ated and incorrect stateienti
concerning the preScit conditîol,
of the phosphate market in
Grent Britain and Europe, andi
by using the wcss for this pur-
pose, tie would-be inanipulators
hope to alarmil producers to sucli
an extent as to iiduce then tc
dis)ose of the output of tilei
mines at a price mucl lower
thain they could get for it by
siipping direct to buyers across
the Atlantic. This noveient
has been inaugurated by a few
of the middle men in Montreal,
wihn played their first card in
an article which tiey caused to
bO pueblistied in the GQzetUc of
that city on the Sth instant,
which rcad in suistaice as fol-
lows:-

" CoaPLEE'r: BilEAIZDOWN OF
TIIE PIIOSPHiIATE 3litiKET -- Lat'qtL
cable advices report that the
pliosphatc market is so overstock-
ed thtat business is impossible at
any price. Offers of Canadian
phosphate of 80 pier cent., at one
-shilling per unit had been de-
clinetz by inanufacturers ; tat
continental orders have all beeiî
cancelled on this iarkcet, as
English iianfactureis are try-
ing to dispose of their surplus
on the continent, and a further
decline is expected.

The incorrectness of the above
stateinents were only too ap-
parent to all those vhîo hîad had
an opportunty of posting tieni-
selves on the condition of the
trans-Atlantic plhosphiate market.
At the tine of the publication of
the article in the Ga:cte, fron
which we have quoted above,
this oflice Was in p>useosion of
the nost recent information con-
cerning the condition of the
English market. A general

/Ize tra U, Ut, noutw.t stanl.I itg

this, their vas n falhilitg off il
-te deimand for Canadian apatite
atld the price qoioted for It wa
more thanl suficient tu warrant
owners of mines in workilig
their )r'ope'rties to thoir greates

b cal)acity. Thoul h ai ly in the
seasol, oine sale of 1,000 tons
had been reported at 1s. 3d. foi

b80 per cent. mineral and a stand-
iig offer for 2,000 tns addi-

e tional at saile price was left
vitli seller, vio retans it under

consideration. About the mid-
dle of the present muotÌ1, a letter
Was received at this ofice froni

L a firni in Great .Britaire, wlio
deal extensively in Canadian
phosphate, expressing a readi-
liess to enter into contract to
purchase 20,000 tons of our
iniieral, for delivery during ite
miext twelve or fifteen mionthts,
and oit the 14tLh instant, an ofler
was received by cable for 5,000
tons of 70 per cent. Canadian
)hosphate at Is. per unit with

onc-lf1/ of a penny riue. These
facts should be suflicient to com-

pletely upset the Montreal bear
iioveinent, and to prove that
the statemienlts imiade in the
Gazettc, in its issue of the 8thi
instant, and reiterated in the
.sille paper vin thue 1Lh iitalt,
are unfounded, and totally at
variance with fact. Let the

pliospliate producers of Canada
avuid imiddle imein who thîus
atteiîpt to brinlg about a seiouîs
injury to this important indus-
try for ticir own selfish temî-
lorary beiefit. It lias been
stated that the miners vlo canu
forward but a siall outpimt are
at the mtercy of buyers on this
side, as they cainiot silip direct
in simall quantities, but such
need not bc the case if the larger
>roduceri will but co-ol>erate

ivith thiemîi, and pool theilr outpluts
for direct shipmîîent. A letter re-
cently received fron Montreal
from a well-known authority on
phosphiate~ uminimng and shippinag,
contains the following:--" Our
miniers nced to pay special atten-
tion to maintaiming the quality
of tieir product, and thley should
u cautioned not tu ship it bue-

fore sold, as open consignnents
have a bad effect on prices."

phiosphate itiners of cantadat., 

' 
,",""j",a

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTIIRU
it Ils Anatal Report for 1Z338

tais speakS of

, CANADA'S PHOSPHATE INOUSTRY.

SIt. is not many ycars ag' siice Ciai-
dian ihiosiuihat hegan to attra t notice in
lie United States and Europe. of late
)ears Ainericanîs hiavo kept ut steady
lookotit for property in CUiiada wjinch
ihv couldhi nlut k themsel ves lor the
requiremients of tieir owtn maotories.
'Thie imnpoititnce of the fertilizer tride in
its present condition, and the propor-
tions ilt protises to assuitnu in the near
fntlure, ello tte principal caises of this
diversion of intereet.

Whiien Caiadian phosphaile first cael
on the miarket, somie eighit years ago,
praelical mlen ahook their liends at the'
hardli ant un promiising looking material.

iamty of the mitts then in use in fertili-
zer-works were lie blilrstontes ised to
pulveiize coprolite and otier cotmpara-
tively soft îmaterial. Tte difficulty of
grinding has now beenî ov.rcomtîe, and it
is no longer a source of danger to vork-
eten and of pctiplexity to tnanumfacturers.
Instead of iting if as thicy did coproiite,
if is mixed largely vitl other softer
mîtateiIals, whîich enables the operating
chieiist. to first Saturate the raw phos-
phiate with sulphuric acid, atd use Catna-
tait phosphate as a drier.

Being a more cottcentrated phosplate
than any other in the worlil, it lias very
mitural>' beei saiglif for to briog cîp tit(
aci "osphate fcrtihizr fo eigi per.
centages of phoisphoric acid.

'rte uinotmnt of ihosphate shijpet
front flic l'ut (if Mutitrea.l durimîg thet
past calendiar vear ia, ln roind nium-
bers, 19,000 tons. This industry, in ils
production, materially benefîts the colmt-
try generally, as the men employed at
the mines, the tcamais that hail it front
the; plaie of prodt lion, tle freighitagc of
it by rail or boat, the transhiipient at
the scaboard and ocean freight, ail re-
present a certain amtouit of capital ex-
iemei by Its agency. It is expectei
1 ilet 2 i,iuc'u toits will bc istippett front
Canada ta Great Britain during 1881

1 have in previous reports remarked
iliat the remtoval by crops iipoverishes
the sol and lrevents it trott ytelding as
.btîdaiitly as formcriy, titilcas thte hoss
is toinpensact by supplying phosphate
fertilizers. In the districts wicro cattile
raising is.not carried ou the absence of
ordiniry manure mitmst be comupenrsatel
for b> some artificial stimulant, and cx-
pcrience gocs to prove that for the pro-
duction of cercalc of every description,
as welIl as for the stretgthcting and re-
newal of wornt oeil lands, nio available
fertilizer is knownithat can prodtco suchi
tiefiî:îtl resnits as puosplate %kien

subject f0 a clicînicai proccss, ainu kmîown
to theif trade as super-phnsphatcsr

Thte grain exported front the Port of
.onîtreal in a singlo ycar has been esti-
nuated fo contain 2,574 tons Of phos-
phoric acid, wlich imtplies the total ex-
hauistion, so far as pliosiiates are cnn-
ccried, of î5,o acres, tht renewal of
wliicli lccssîtates tito applicatian of
soime c,fo tons of joiusphates.

United States rtatibtics of comnmerc
attu ntavigationî for 1882-83 Shoaw that
1,264 tois of mrw, and 7,7G6 tons of Man-
ufacttrel phosphate were ltnported into
that country from Great Britain dire:t;
wlhlst only 254 tons of mw phosphiate
were imported into the United States
front Canada, and it is thouglt highly
probable, by a mining engincer who ias

4ilonug expricace in the p aospiato
* mmdtstry, tieat maucli of thc Mutterial

uvlichl %vas inmd in Canada and export.
cl to Great lritain, is returned citier in
tlie raw or îuanuacitui tred cuoditiui to
tho ineild States. Tlis circumnstanco
points to the faet that (lie titmost confi-
dence is placed by Aierican buye:s in
theu tttorolgh uystcîin of inspection of the
raw t aiceria litn Eniglail, wvimicl guiarati-
tees the standard by carciul analNsis,
at.id is the only true tneans by wlîli can
be avoided the stbstituition of inferior
lor ligier grades,.wihen the raw inaterial
is pnchised in buifk. A reliable anthtor-

.iy un phosphates jmfornis Ime that raw
Canadian phosphates cootaim 89-91 per
cent of tlib.sti phnspliate of liine, nc-
cording to the mîost autlicntic anialys
tiat wu iiavo on record front picked
Fainiffles selected as being the iost free
froin adnixture w itha foreign minerail
inatter Cargo sailples analysed in
Englanld lave returned 85 to 80.
per cent. front Canadian phosphato
mines. As capital increases, and
lie consimption of fertilizers be-
cones more general, competition vill
be keeier and our phosphate bcaring
districts wiill be worked to a larger
extent than it preselit, naturilly tendiig
to finthcr cheapCninîg of production.
li a comparative table of the analytical

com.îposition of phosphato fron tho
various cotunti es prodlicig it recently
publishied in the New York JIining
Journil, with tie exception o threce de-
posits in the West i mies and one in
Spain), Canada ranks the highest. Such
a fact as tisi should have the effect of
causing Our phosphiat produccrs to opeln
up a direct trade for the raw inaterina
witl the United States, and shows the
advaitages viich would accrue front
the establishmnent ina our country of
works for the inantfacture of super-
phosphates."

Tho existing state of the narket
in England and Europie renders it
dillicuilt to quote any definito value,
at present, for Canadian phosphate,
thtough tie most recent advices front
the former countrV are of an cn-
couraing natture. l'lie latest salo
reported is 1000 tons, at Is. 3d. per
unit for 80 per cent inimeral, with
one-Iifth of a penny down, and an
offor front saine buyer for 2000 tons
additional at saie price, wiich is
yet under consideratk -i of seller.
An offer was received by cable
fromr England, on 1lth inst., for
5000 tons of 70 per cent. uinet al,
at la. per unit with one-fifth of a
penny rise ; this is equivalent to
about $28.25 per ton for 85 per
cent phosphate In Liverpool, or $23
in Montreal, with ?Cst reports that
the mîarket is strcngtlhening. One
thousand tons have been placed at
last ientioned figures,and miners
silould lie cautioncd not to dispose
of their output until tiey are made
awaro of the tendency of the market

tbadduring the next two weeks.

Rivra du ingtee Iwroees.
Tite plans for the' lock anl

othier works to be constructed lit tihe
Little Tipids have been comeloted
and are in the hands of the Ciief
Engineer for approval. Tlhey have
been designed so as to provide for
the amîplo accommodation of such
vessels as the navigation of the
river will dernand, and all-necessary
facilities for the driving of saw-logs.
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and square timuber have been care-
fully considered and supplied.
Tenders will shortly bu invited for
Ihe construction of the lock, etc., by
tlhe department of Public Works,
and work will be begun tireon as
soon us the ice leaves tho river, and
tIe spring freshmets vl ll havo sub-
sided. This will certaiilv, whien
-conmpleted, prove a great boon to
-the da Lievre district, and of inval-
iuable inportanco to phosphate
ininers, as it will enablo theim to
ship their ore during the sîuniier
nontlis at a very incl reduced
cost fron forierly.

Sale of a Phosphate Mine.

The nost recent sale tLait las
been reported took place diring the
month, when Mr. W. A. Allan, of

THE OCCURRENCE OF PHOSPHATE DEPOSITS.

Abstract of a Lecture delivered before the Ottawa Field-
Naturalists' Club on the 28th February last, by

Geo. W. Dawson, Esq., D.S., F.G.S.
Assoc. R.S.M., etc.

Spceciny rei,orted) for ilie Mr.mo RxviFW.

This gentleman, one of the best knîownî and most eilicient oflicers of
the Geological and Natural Il istory Survey of Canada, maielde a valuiable
addition to the literattre of the subject of phosphate in his lecture.

Ire vas introduced by the President of thbe Clih, Dr. Smnall, and
began by showing that plosphatic imaterials were essenltial to the life of
both plants an1d animals, and that the n.turail cycle Uf rotatiui of these
substantces was interrupted by man, V1o withdrew from the soil, and
transported to other places, large quantities of matter which wouild, if
undistuîrbed, return to it. The removal of crops inpoverishes the soil
and prevents it fron yielding as abundantly as when first cultivated
un1lesas the loSS is compnsated by .uppl ng plosplatic fertilizers. The
grain exported fron Mîlontreal in a single year has beei estinated to con-
tain 2,57.1 tons of phosphoric acid--a quantity imîîplying the total exhaus-
tion, in so far as phosphates are concerned, of 75,000 acres, to renew
which wouîld require the application of soieu 6,000 tons of apatite inalua-
factured into super-phosphate. Under these conditions there must
always bc anui extensive denand for phosphiatic naterials, and it becoies
iecessmiy to enquire whîere specially concentrated natural sources of
supply may be found.

The occurrence of such depusits was then taced fron tho inost. recent
ni geological time to the oldest formation known--the Laurentian.
First comes the accuinulation of guauo now going on whierever the
chnato is stußifcienîtly dry to pre.venît the washing away Ut the bird excre-
tions, notably oi the Pacifie coast of South Amllerica where rain never
ftlls, and where not only the pliosphiatic, but also the ntitrogenous con-
stituents of the excrements arc preserved. Next wo find extensivo beds of
mnussel shells in the estuaries of the Prince Edward Island rivers, where
the deposits are known as ntumssel iud, and are e.tensively excavatcd by
the farners and spread without preparation over their lands. If this
umad bUcane part of a %ttztificd depusit in tie course utf gelogical hî.uiges
phosplatic nodules would bu founi amongst it, resulting fron concre-
tionary action, a slow process of drawing together of like particles in the
niass, whiiclh is not in ail cases fully understood. Wlhenî the mnaterial is
abundant, sucb concretions frcquintly furma aîlmust cotinîuous . cru.

In North Carolina are beds of shelîs, bones, and other organic
remains, referable to tlho Tertiary pieriud, in wlichî tiis concretionlary
action las occurred. In some places these beds bave been lifted above
the level at which thcy were deposited, and are vorked by a system of
trenching and washing ; in others tiey are yet below vater, and are
obtained by dredging.

Still going back in geological tine, we find the coprolite beds of the
South of Enigland, in the cretaceous rocks, vith new associations of
animal remains. These are extensively worked, and fturnish :5,000
tons of pliosphmate annually.

Ottawa, puîchased the phosphate
lot muînber seven, in the first range
of the townsliip of Purtland East,
aidjoimni lg the .' Rapids Mie,"for,-
crly knîown as the " Watt Minle."
iliis recently acquired minle wili be
a valiuable addition to the many
phosphato properties owined by Mr.
Allant, and in pirelhasiig it le uias
displhyed his usaIl good judgiient
and foresiglit. Tie opeiings ou the
lot expose exteuisivo deposits of
miineral of iigi grade, and the con-
venienit location of the property is
au important advantage. Being
situated withii a Iquarter of a mile
of the Rivère du Lière, ait the
Little Rapids, the ore can be trans-
ported at siiedl cost both wiiter
and siiiimier, au advaîntage possessed
by but fev other mines in, the Ottawa
district.

ln the yet older rocks of Canada, noduîles occur in the stita
of the Siluriin period in the QuebLe group of rocks, and nodular masses
are fuid in tlhu primordial shailes, and atltliouîghî these re renot of econiomiîie
importance in Caiadat, beis of simiilar age are worked in otedr cointries,
as Polanîd and Wales. These instances gO to show that in wlatever age
large quianmîtitiesa of organic imaterials were accumulated phospliatie deposits
were made fi-oi thei. Followinîg this aialogy into the Laurentiai
se ies, w.e find vast beds of sediiienit deposited as in more modern forma-
tiols, but tlhese havo silice icen so comlipletely iietamiiorphosed tlat they
bave entered inîto new cleinical combinations aimong theinselves, and
becomîîe entirely crVstalline-limestones crystalizing ato imiarbles, conlly
iaterials inîto graphite, and phosplatic, coprolitic, or nodilar layers into

calcie pliosphate or1 apatite.
Somte of the iLaurentian beds are found to bc conparatively riclh in

apatito, and particularly those containing the pyroxenic rocks, in whicl
it seemns genîeraîlly distribuîted, while certain layers, albinost like beds, of
neaîrly puro apiatite Occur. Ini other phices, distinet veins and fissures are
filled by processes ut segregation, aînd frequenîtly in conection witl
crystals of other substances.

The exportation froum tliese Canadian deposits, altlhough iot fully
developed, lias attained considerable proportions. Dr. Sterry Hunt
states that 17,840 tons were shipped fron Montreal ii 1883, of which
the greater part weilt to British ports. 15,000 tons of thtis wero miinîed
in Qiuebec, the remainder in Ontario. The shipients for this year Dr.
Huit estimates will rcacli 24,000 tons.

The nost strik iig fact developed in Ue mining ef orur apatite is the
great irregularity of the deposits, wlicl is easily accoiuinted for by the
extreiely disturbed character of the Lautrentiai rocks, deposits onco
horizontal being folded and twisted in ail directions, proicing large
pockets and masses of aipatite, connected on1ly by narrow and twisted
seams, or entirely isolated.

Can, then, a geological surl-vey aid iun tracing thase deposits ? It lias
already been founld that large tracts or zones (priicipa:îlly slhowI by Mr.
Vennior) contain muost of the large deposits, while intervening bands are
comparatively barren, and imicl can yet bc done in deliiig îand mllapping
theîmî down, while the further woirk ot utilizing special dlepîosits thuîs
definied nust always rein:îii the work of enterprisinig and skilled private
parties desiring to ut.ilize themlî.

In the discussion which followed the lecture, Mr. Fraser Torrance,
being called upoi by Dr. Dawson in consequence of lis long experience
as a ininîg enginieer in the ieiglibourlhood of Ottawa, gave a very interesi-
ing description of the Ottawa Valley workings, endorsinmg the lectuurer's
statemients respecting the irregularitv of the deposits. He described the
mnost productie blt ais fuo lowmg îte banks of the des Lièvres, and stated
that the apatite occurred mn ilarge irregular masses, generally in connîec-
tion withI pyroxenic rocks, that no true veins or beds could bc saîid to
exist, the apatite in pseudo-veins gradually chianging from masses to
crystals scattered anong t Iyru.\ene, 'w hile alparcitly well-defined beds
and veinmjoined together to fori one irregular pocket, the one passing ilto
the other witliouit. any regular trnsition. No systemiiatic attelipt by
siunking shafts, drivimg adits, or diamuond-drill bnring hiad yet been made
withi a view et testimg the presence or extent Ut luwer depaosits, aid thie
mianner of conducting the present siirface workiigs vas cailcualated to
throw serious dilliculties in the vay of any future muuininig of lower
deposits, literally thareateniiig to fulfil the faimous propliecy of Louis XV,

4 rès moi le déluige."
Mr. Torrimaee stated, oun the authority of Mr1î. Nimnmo, Chief ut tle

Bureau of Statistics, th.at diring thc past ycepr the Unîitedi States had
imported froun Canada 251 tons of apatite, fron Great Britain 1,26
tos (inich of which probably cane originally from *Vmaada), fron Ger-
iany 11,00 tous, and 7,766 tons of super pliospliate, The speaker liad
sone years ag c.aimiied suipeiphhiospIate mniumifactured in Canadai, and
considered that the faihire of the iniiustry was due to the lack of tecliical
skill evinced. no thoromgh clieuical aialysis of the ingredients beiig
made, and the products conisequently varyinig so greatly in quality as to
destro% al confidence in then. Tests wit suier- Alos phate at the
Agricultîural Cllede, Gtelphi, .show.1, he understod, great pîucunîaiairy
advantaîge fron the use of a good article.

31r. B. B. Sîmall stated that experiments were being made inl the
direction df aplying, as a fertilizer, apatite and iodular phosphate,
grounid to an îimpalpable povdei, witlhoiut cllehmical prepJauatiui, and, lhe
uterstood, vitl favoe.able and lasting resuilts.

Dr. Dawsmn thuighat tlhe experimeiint wuttd iot ucceed, s the
apatite was insoluble tunder ordinary conditions in s.il, and tlat at be.st
the mnethod would be wastefuil.

Mr. F. D. Adais, of the Survey, stated thmat hel hîad detected.
attaclied te a specinien of apatite received fron Arnmprior, a species of
lornblenidic rock, whicli wias so iitimnately associated withi the apatite
deposits of the Laurentian rocks of Norway and Fiilandî'l as to be known
as thel "apatit-brinmger," and vhicili had never previously been fornd on
thiis continent.
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GOLO M INING IN BEAUCE. almost overy case where inîing ASBESTOS MINING
operationis have been resumlled then 1

A the alluvial gold diggigs in work lias retuirneid a larir- percent. IN Till

the County Of .ieaice, Province of age of profit. Within the isti year EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
Quebec, theu restlt of lastt summers sune new and important ".Iscoveries
work, whici wvas carried on but to havebeendeindient localities
a himited extent, vas so satisfactory in the provi..ee - notablY the 'his iiîdustry is grou ing in im-
that. the coing season vit, doubt- " Millepsegate Goid Ficl," in portaic year by year, and, althiough
less, be one of uinuisual activity. Lunenburg County, which derives th output of h mines at present
The ground now beiug worked by ti naman fromt a lake in the viciniity, nV operation i by no means maig-
3essis. Humphrey and Allan, in St. on the bnorders of which gold-bearing mieant, tnero exist nueus un-
George Concession, promises to yield quartz has been d e b M developed properties throughout

gold ii laig'e quantities. From;1 the Iiac ladianis. The existence of gold the district capable of yielding a
bottom of Itheir shaft, now aboliut tin the iniierous qhuartz veiis dis very large (iuantity of excellent
140 ft. in depth, accordinlg to the tributed throuigh Lximenbur'g County asbstos. Thabnt part of the Pro-
inost recent reports received, iy vas iade known soeii wet vmece of Quebec known as the
dirt is beinlg raised, atiough tih vears ago, but before any practical isterin Townships is the oIly
level is soile S Or 10 ft. above the dovelopmiîent of the lodes had been locality m Canada where asbestos
«ravel. Stean-piumps and loists accomplied mining operations bnng las as yet been carried on.
]lave been recentiv erected at the ceased. owing to the causes already In the Township of Thetford, the
siaft, and work, hineeforwiad, will iinted at. In this recently di Boston Ashestos Packing Company's
advanice more rapidly. Ili t covered Millepsegate district,niining and the Johnstou mines are the
spiring tlev will bgin to wash up, opetions were begun a fe' mn its inost prductive, in fact, with the
and the value Of thedirt will then be ago, lv some gent1lmen of Bridge- .exception of a inited quantity
ascertained. That the gravel above wvater, N. S., and have been con- from the Ward mine, nar by,
the bed-rock carries gold in large tiued up to the prescnt timte wviti these properties made up ail of iast
quxaxntities there is no reason to encouragig results. A shaft is year's output from that iamediate
dolubt, and the opinion exiressed being suik at the "I Owen " mine, district. At Danville, Utie Jeffer'y
by miiners of long experience in the cuttinî three distinct veits of mines are very rich i minerai, but

placer mines Of ('alifornia, is that quaIrtz, ieasuring five, nihe, and aie not so vîgorously worked as
this property vill prove toe o of fifteen inches in widti respec- tiose r'st milentio ed. l h3ras
greater vaîli tian its owInI's dare tirely, and through whici coarse .toit, th asbestas ta las be
to hope for. Ili the St. Charles free gold is1 p lentifuly disseinaiiited. mllinied is of a very superior quality,
Concession, the Gilbert l'iver Goild N Iachinlery has, as yet, been both as regards texture and lengtl

Mn are cin nerected on this property, bct w of libre, and a property i this

operations, iunder thle superinten- informed by a gentleman recently township, recently purchased by the
dence of Caîpt. lichards, with a fromi the ine, that abulit six tons Clîabiniers, Spence Co., of New York,
force o 28 miners, and their pro- of selected quartz taken from the will be actively worked duiimy the

perty lias vielded a large ainouînt of siaft had lbeen cruîsled, and pro- approachinig suxnner.
old per îîmain eiployed. Durinigl duiced no less tian within a fraction Asbestos mnx g is not followed

tie miionths of Tuily, Augiist, Sep- of One hluiidred ouînces of gold. If as is the iliig of other mineral

temibl'er, part of October, and liftecn tie quîartz vais al as ricli as speci- deposits-it is not miniig, but
davs in Noveiblier, of ist year, the mens fromi the 'mine forwar'aded to qtiiu'mlying, and the pechiiai' iaittire

wash up, according to sworn testi- tiis oflice and said to b fair average of Uhe imeral and its associated
mlony of superintendent, retuned saimples, suchi a result nmight not 'ocks reiders il ulnprofitable to

eighten thoulsand dollars, the uniireasonably be expected. proceed with operations durdd the
higest dav's work amoting to it the oposite side of the lake, a-Vter mnh te colandl_>th

thitytw 5 an n-afone-sottreureso ief o .snow in the E asternl Townshipseuivalento abu e 58-.af The~ athOt mine cf a m ryile fr' beimlg excessive. Labour i the dis-eqiiaieuit, te a'bexit $585. Tuie tl,, " Oweît , Ilillîe, ait a 1i'eii('i'tY tiiti ditfîiaiwgsîuîu
comupany have two siafts sunk on known as the " Bich ook -, trict is pletiful and ol ages run at

.hi .rpryt N- lte.' Oupt .ivla Opnl'ý,o bltegi abouit one dollar per day for-this property, ttis winte"s outpu sevei opeings, of about eight laburers and 31.25 to .31.50 forfroin wIict wl le wasuied in thle fret il depth, have been nade at experienced quarrymen or drillers.
sprællg. intervals où a lead extendmg over The output fromt the mines above

ai distance of somne eight hundred nientioned during the summter ofNOVA SCOTIA GOLO FIELDS. feet. The vain shows froin two to ess aggregated about i,100 tons,
tlree feet in wVidthà, and fre gold is abou e200ten o which bous ,'rim " ouîn IJiiaîke, "Lke ~'i~~ ~ îi ' ~ . w~u~about 200 toits af uvîicli breuiglit'file on ak , Lakze to be, seen in, all of thle pits. Work 5,o60thbanc87to80

Caitchia," " Oxford, aid the " Sal- on dts property wvas suspended 1 lst p5e $60, ta balance $75 t $0
mon River" inties are produciig aitimainii, pendimg the erection of pnother section was sold for 100
gold in large quantities and at a fair criuhers and other inîachiîmery ni per ton 'The Quebec Cenlral Rail-
profit-.tlie yield ]fer imn varying the spring, Vhe il xis exected that way afib easy cmuniati Toi
fron threce to sevei tuollars per day. uiiniig operations will be vigoroueslv a frm est iportaties
Theresilt of the pastycar's develop- resimecd, and it is predictcd that as in operation, they being situated
ment has been of suchi ait encourag- greater depth la reacied at " Birch lu atiew une f o thec

ixlatuxte tlist tuo v'ar'ionis comipatli- eBx'ook " ' anîd tule "4 ()%Veil ',itltin a fuw luudred foot of the
i"g n"ines line and are connected with it by
es engaiged active o>eratiois are they will develop mito very valiable short tramways, over whici the out-
ectinîg imodern miachiiiieiy ofI the properties, capalle of ieldg gold ut i forwardd ta the

ai.t.pui ow
mnost suitable design for cruîshing il, large quanies t smal cost.cs for transportation.
the qjuartz aid abstratcting the gold It i.s not imiîprobable that the
therefron. In days goite by gold " Millesate Gold Field " will A Gold Medal to the Asbestos

. ZDg Company.miiiiing in tliis provnice was caried ak hight aaong the gold produciing A Cma n ri
on 0i1 vcî'y pxiliit'îpiuiil sud istricts cf the Prevince ef 0~~Agl xea lasbc 'cio
i a creat iiaîîv insta.ces vala ise scttia. by the Quebec A-ilbestos Companîy,
>roperties were abandoned, after _ _as a first-class prize, for the hiliest

much imniey Iad buei unprofitably specimnen of crude and nanuifaictured

expended through misiaimagemnt, reuodiciil mnformation cuncernming the goods shown at the lato Boston Ex-

extravafaice aîîîi absoluxte %vant of conditiun Cf the Nova Sctian Gold ibition. Tha medal bears severai
ext'tcle.a'e b % ins vi be thanlfuilly rcecived by îinscriptions and a picîture of theexperience and know e, on t the pbihr fteCNiA INN xiiinbidns h o n
part of the owners. Manty of these nazvn:w. Th'le niames of p)arties'forward- gxitiin)tli(s hempa 7
properties are nolew falling into the ing suich infornation shiould be attached has its works on St. Charles street,
hai of practical mutn, and in t o teitr i[prts. and will, no douxbt, carn laiurels in

the maurkeis of Euirope, tlrougl titis
stcess. 'l'he mîanifactitro asibes-
tos is steadily increasing.

A LoInldoi, ]Eigliind, jouinaiil con-
tains the following advertisemnent of
One of theo largest asbestos goods
manufamctui tg compames in Great
Britaint :-"1mpoItnIlt notice. WTC
n1ow% supply, but do not recoiiend
paîckinig, imlillboards, etc., iado fromt
Caniadian asbestos, as a second clss
article, at lowv prices. It:dian as-
bestos is the best." There appears
to bu a desire on the part of English
imnituufaichtremi to cry dowin the Ca-
iadian asbestos, but ais the Italianîs
are bidding for the product of the
Canladiai minîes it is nîot ut ail 'uni-
probable that, if exported to that
colntry, it woild find its wu'ay
to England ais the best Italiai
article, and the above annunce-
ment, which appeared in te Quiebec
Telegraph of a recent dato, is con-
cluîsive Ovidence of the sulperioriy
of caiadian asbestos.

MINING REGULATIONS.

To governthe disposal of Dominion
Mineral Lands other than Coai
Lands.

The fuill text of these Regulations
w'as publisied in the C<iuda Cauette
on the l0th ist. They apply to
ail Doeuinion lands conltaimiîug gold,
silver, ciiinabtr, lead, tin, coppier,
petrolexuim, or other nmiieral deposits
of econoeilic valuie, vitih the excep-
tion of coal. Any person miîay
explore vacant Doniumiiion lands, not
appropriated or reserved by Govern-
ment for other pur'poses, and mîay
soarch therei, eitier by surface or
suîbterranean prospecting, for min-
erail deposits, with a view to obatin-
iuîg uinder the Regulations a mining
location for the sane, but no nîixîîmng
location or nininig claiu sha lie
graited tixlil the discovery of the

'einî, loie, cxr deposit of mîineral or
imetal vithin the Iimtits of the claim.
Anxy persont, havinîg discoveied a
a mluinxeral deposit, iay obtain ai
ninug location therefor, unider the
Regulations, and the conditions
under vhicli suxci locations iîmay be
held ara clearly set forth.

Quariz - rining, Placer - minîing,
Nature anud Size of Cl«ins. Rigits
tnd Duties of Miners, Leave of

Absence, Administration, Bied-Rock
Flunes, Drainage of Mines, and
Ditches are axll provided for in the
Regulations, and the General Pro-
visions thecreof embody the Hcaring
and Decision of Disputes, Forfeiture
and niscellaneouis clauses defining
the power of the local agent.

The patent for a mining or uit-
erail location shall reserve to
the Crown, for ever, a royalty of
two and a half lier cent. on thue
sales of the product of all mines
therein, and rturnls shall be made
by the grantee, sworn to by hini,
or by lis agent or otlier employé in
charge of the nune, at inonthly, or
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not cause coepetition betweenî buiy.
ers, as thiey will iot send experts to
examine mtîy claii uniiless I bond

Subscribe to the CANADiAN MIx-
ING REVIEW.

such other intervals as mality be re. it to themlî for a certain timîîe. If I
quired by the Minister of the refuse to seIl at tho buiyer's price, :
Interior, of ail products of his have to tine to look up anothier
miing location, and of tli plce or11 purchaser, and inî,x forfeit. Thin
aiount lie received for the saime. hie capitalist, by a little clever iantie-

-c i-- agemnt, imiav uiy from the Goverin-

CORRESPONDENCE. ment for $200 xhat it cost me a
year's labour and $1,000 to find. Is8

Te Ile Edifor CANalaAN MIsNxa not suicI a case More thlanr posbiiloe i
REvlEw. W\ill any sensible iman deny thait

Sii,-Al.low tire nt few Cotinents these sections place the prospector
ae oiletely in the hîand of thie capi-

on the IM ining ]egubitions recently talist ; ande wili any onie for a
issuted im the cazette by the Depart- moment hold that it is wise thus to
ment of I iterior. discouirageo the prospectori 1

One woutld think that with the Muich ightIe said of the difi-
liitieilse iiiîeral tracts iii tIhe States îucl îIîiltLh ate îedi
in i lim iediate colu etitio m the tat culties in connection with t e and-

eite ciiiistration of îmininîg alfairts by thel
Own, the ininig policy of Our Gov- Local Land Agent, but I will
ernmiiîent siould be at leasti as liberal coicludle with the question of
ns that of the Aimericans, but I find loyaîlt'." '1The O e and a-lialf
thc lately issued regiilations calcu. p .

latdi nftiy ny t stîli er' cent. is suflicieiîtl3' absurd nailated mn manly ways to strongly Out of date as applied to quartz
discourage the prospectors Who lave, lu ininn bt it will be simtly im-
as a class, been thîe direct cauîse o| possiblu to collect it from placer
the wvoider ful developitient ot' tteo iners ; thisfact must be evident to
mineial mîîterests across the Ime. atyone who knows the way in
A nonîg thesectionsnore particutlarly wiho ld ,nnes wo live ;
imiiniical to the imterests of the pros. if a imiter washes out $50 worth 0,
peter (W.eo is genenîly a poor 6,1a1a) gold duist in at day and gambles it

asections 5, 6, tend 7, wliereimiL away at night, wl.o is to know it or
i laid down tlat na iitier iiust colleet the royalty ? Clearly notexpeiti duiig tile firsi ycatr $500 Ci ocalAoi Otttoî u

in atua opeatins n hi clinithe Local Agent ; so that only theit i ettial oporatiotus oit lis Ciaitti, ]liard work'iîîg, sauvill- andi seraipu-
pay 955 in fes, and $200 for ha louisy liorkemgniier v u and taxed.
patent, a total of $755 ; now this is o n etnrs, wOc.,
an imlipossibility to the vast majoity Poursîc
of prospectors, so that they miiuist PMarcin ISS4.
seil out at ruinous sacrifice (wliili
will bo diflicult of accomplisiient
within ia year), or forfeit their' rigits. MIN ING NOTES.
Suîrely it will be admitted that the r Allat & Iltl)hrey
systei commetion in the States of re- Work ite Aan & Huphrey
quiring an anuimal expenditure on the Gol Mme in leauce, Province of

mine of one hundred. dollars is fairer Quîebec, goes ahlead apace. A large
to thc struggling miner, for tien lie qu antity of pay-dirt, raised from

can Ianîage to carne suflicint, by'the shaft dr g the winmter, awaits
workinig in other mines for wages, wasin, and th manager it vry

to flfiltherequremetsa l' sangumne of what the resuilt wvill be.te tlffl thme î'equîireiicts, antd ]lie
lias tine to look for a purchaser, or Rich gravol lias beei struck soime
by a graduil developient of hi' fet above bed-rock.
claimi, to becomie Iimusclf ai inde- Reports have bein circited theat
pendent operator lar coimiioni thtin- recent developmonts at the Canîada,
in the States). ' Consolidated Gold Mining Cotm-

Then in sections 79 and 80 it is pany's. Minle, in Hastings County,
provided that the alinister miay Province Of Ontario, have bein Of a
declare any egioni a " Miineral Dis- satisfactory nature, and that their
trict," and sellD te claims therein to iepoerty will proVe vaîluabIl un1îder
whomii lie imay sec lit ; mid it is else- good miaiagcnctt. This faet imight
where provided (section 8) tiat h., have been ascertained loig ago at a
the Minister, mnay so sel clmins geaat savingtofexpense.
forfeited by the first discovers or The Mica Mino in Burgess
claimants. Now, under these sec- Township, Provinee of Ontario,
tions, wlat is of more likely occlur- owned anid operated by Mr. Allan,
rence than thre following supositious et Ottawa, is beceming more and
case? I, a prospector, liaving spent more valuable as the outputt imi-
muy last dollar on ny season's outfit, proves in quality amd increases in
strike a rich lead, say in May ; I do quantity moneth by mont. Already
not reaci thli Local Agent to fyle a largo quantity lias been exported
my claim till sometime in August ; to the United States and some sold
I proceed te look utp a pirciaser ; I to dealers i Cantada.
find a capitalist willing to send a The Millepsegate Gold Mine, in
trusted expert to examine the loca- Lunienburî'g Coutnty, Proviince of
tion, but, under varions pretexts, Nova Scotia, is developing well,
more or less rcasonable, the expert's and it is stated on good auithiority
report is not nade until my year is that the gold recovered duriig tlc
almost up ; then I am completely at past winter in prospectiig lew
the nercy of the pur'chaser ; 1 nmust ground will mure than cover expet-
sell at lis price or forfeit, for i can- ses. The owners are preparing for

activo mining operations anid vill
procecd with tiem early in Spiig.

A futll report ot the preselt cot-
dition and past h istory of tih h îke
Suiperior Nativo Copper Company's
Mino hias been received at the ollice
of the ieviev. It is repleto with in-
teresting information concerning
the comlpany's expetieuce in prepar.
ing for iing operations, their de-
termlination to tlhoroughly test the
value of their property, tieir ex-
penliture and the resuilt of their
labour. Want of space necessitates
holding over, until next edition, the
full text of the report.

THE IRON DEPOSITS
or

CENTRAL CANADA.

(Continued from Pa.qe 6, Vol. 2, No. 2)

TIIE LOUISA MINE.
The following is a brief description

of this mine muade by Mr. ChaPnn.
"Tihis property comp-ises Lots 55,
56 and 57 of the Free Grant Dis-
trict, Township of 'Tudor. It is
very densely tinbered thrughout
its wlole extent., antd is lield in fec
simple. Tlie main outcrops of ore
occur upon a thickly wooded slope,
atnd indicate without question a very
large supply, appareitly forining an
imbedded nlass or ",stock," tlie
principal axis of which extends in a
general east and Lest direction, and
is traccable throuighout a leng1h of
aut least 1,400 feet. Seven or eiglt
trenches have beei opened actoss
the face of the(. slope, in very solid
ore, fron the base to vithmn a short
distance of the suimint, ln lengtls
of fron ri0 te about 160 feet, but
outlying exposures show the mass of
ore to extend mnuch beyond theso
limtits. The are is strongly mag.
netic, and hOIldS over 60 per cent.
imetallie iron, but unfortunately
contains titanium. Thi.Ie amlount of
the latter is said to be quite low lu
samples obtamied fron somtie of the
exposures ; but iii the saimples
analyzed by the vriter 8.08 titanie
alcid was obtaimed, equivalent to 5
per cent. titaniini. The complete
analysis yielded :
Ferrous Oxide........... 25.85
Forric Oxide.................. 57.51
Titanie Acid, 8.08 Titanic

Sesquioxide ....... ..... 7.30
Phospholous .............. 0.01
Sulpl ur ........................ 0.06
Silicious Rock niatter....... 9.31

100.04
Metallic Iroi---M.36 percent."
Thi. initie lias been condenmed

because of tlc atmont of titanic
acid in the ore, but ores containing
much more thai this percentage of
titaninîn are suiccessfully worked in
Europe, by inixing then witi othmer
ores, anîd Dr. Hiunt, of Montreal,
one of the best autdiorities, asserts
that whîen the mnixed ores do not
contaiin in all more than cight per

Advertise in thto CANADIAN MIN-
INO REVIEw.

99.07
trace
110110
trace
trace
0.89

99.96
These constitute but a snall part

of tlhc known locations of ore on the
property opened up by the O.C.R.R
Widely separated au they are, and
yet all plainly connected by the
geological formations, it is fair to
assume tliat thcy constitute but î.

snall fraction of the valiable de-
posits of ore ; that wlhen the terri-
tory is fully developed it will not bo
excelled in mineraE wealth by any
other territory on tho continent, not
even by the wondrously rich deposits
of the Lake Superior region.

Subscription to CANADIAN Mxitso
REvIEw only One )ollar per annum.

cenît. of titanie aci they Celle ho
succes'.4uilly worced ind witiout
any»' ""n'"'.nt of' tlhe- valtue of the

prosIluct. It is confidently beieved
thl by imxig 50 per cent. of this
ore w'ith that l'rom\ Wallaston there
will b no ndillicuîlty im workimg it,
and tait the very smnall amoutit of
pho:phorouis and sulphtir vill render
it One of tle imost V'iluable ores to
be ised im coibinlation wili otler
ores. It should be added tiat tle
coinp:mny dos not itend to work
this nine, and do not regard it as of
any value.

1 Mr. Chapni :nso fourishîes the
following description of
TII P BrNTLIFF MiNE OF THE TOWNSiui l'

or MAnnonA.

tis property-hield in féeesimle
-f orims the westi-alf of Lot 13, in
the 1Oti concession of Marmora. It
comprises 200 acres, partly clered,
blut consisting in chief part of richly
tiubered land, lyitng abouti six miiles
fromt the present terminus of the
North Ilastings Railroad, and two
miles fron a projected line of rail-
way. Its distmce frot Madoc (by
road) is about eleven miles, and
fron Mariora, six miles. With
the exception of five or six trial pits
at considerable distanienq apart. tIis
property remains undeveloped ; but
ais alI the pits show ore, there is
evidently a considerable amîount
repont lie lot, altliouglh this is miore
or less thickly capped by quai tzite
in mîost places. Bit tle oro itself
is of so remiarka bly a fine quality
that anîy expendituire in opening up
the grouinl would bo warranted. It
eonsists of an alnost clemnically
pure heinatite or specular iron oro.,
holding, according to my analysis,
69.30l per cent. imetallic iron, witlh
less than one per cent. of interiixed
rock-natter, mere traces of suilphtur
aid phosphoruis, and no traces of
titanium. It preseits a steel-grey
color and dark-red streak, and its
structure iunder the microscope is
seen to be finely porous. Thie ore is
tius more or less perimeable to gases,
and wouild work kindly in the fur-
nace. My analysis yielded :
Ferric oxide..............
Manîganieso oxide........
Titaniu ........... .....
Phosphorous...........
Suiplitir..............
Siliciotis Rock-natter......
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Incorporated IDividend-Paying Mines of the United States.

A r<<e Cori. 3'ning Co., Col...............$ 09! S .15000
Ati<liti Copler 31. Co.. M ichigai.. 8 011 .10000

Bassik Mliing Co., Cnloîa<lo ......... .... 8 25 825000
Bllack lear Quartz Giobi 31. Co. Cal ifornia .. ...... .....

B1ostonî & M1ontaîîîn Gold M. Co, i otana... ...............
iBodiet Con. Mlining Co., California ........ ) O 50 050000

i111 lver Con. 31ininlg Co, Cilifornia ........ .<< 20000o
flonanbza King, Coloratn........ ....... 10 50 10500o0

CoIiliîatel Golgi 31ining Co. G;eorga. .1 .........
Califoinia Gold 3 ining Co., Gr1i pi n Co>., C i. .........
Calnimet & lieela ('opper 31. Co., 31luigan.. 2.0 00 233<ui00<
Carbonate Ilill Nliing Co, col....,. ..... ...... ......
Catala 31ining Co., i.endville. Col.......... 35 10500n
.'cnitial Clapper 3. Co. 31ielig In ........... 10 0< 200000
Chri-i ng Coi., Silver Reef. 'laih.. ........ .

Contleni tioli Co1<1inp lany,.\ rizona ...........
opp-er Qneen Mining o(., .isb..A...... ..... .

CL'rscena-vIt .\lling C'o., 1l itl ..... ...... . .00101
nlia t 3ining Co, llar k Ilils ..r.... .. ..........

Dea.iiin & l'op cieCo.. ot col. . . .. ., ........
Ih.i t 'ue Il <<e i ravel .\ inin<g Co.. Cal..
1)iikii M ining Co.. Col............ ...... 21 42000

ECvening02 Star Ml ini ng ')., Col. ..... ...... ..... ..........
Eureka Con. Silver 31 C., Nevittla ... ... t 2125oiî
Faiier i JeSiitet Coin. (Goui 31. Co.. Dakota .. 2 < "On

Fnn~ikiiIin t'ver -iig Co.. 31h.. il 25 1 o
Graînîl 'entral< 3! iniing Ca , Tomb .sIîîrw. Ari--....... .... ......
r t West er-n < i.< l iiMver 31. Co., C.al . ..... .... .......

llee-la Coln. lininqg Co., 31ontana ..........
Iloii-takî ilining Co. Deiatlwood. lakL t. : . I1 7.0
1Ioisoke 3Iining Co, Idîliah.............I................
loin .ilver 3inii, Co. tiih. ..... ...... 7 510 3'<0000
loile 3lining Co. 31ourana, .............. ........ ......

'Ilabtto GoIldi M. Coa. (.Grass Vatlle-y) ('al ..... .......... . .' Indianm Qmeen 1linisg Co. Nevada .... .... !.
]si Silver Mining Co.. L.mviilvlle, Col .... 1 :<55 30<

l i iilta 31ining Co., 3ext:o ...... ...... ..... ... ......
Kentick 31. Co., Nevada. ..................... .........

L.a PlIata liiing k Smelting '... Col ......
Leadville Coi. Nliinlt;g Ca., Col ............. 5 2<iî000
Lexing'ton M1ining Co., Montan 1 ..... .... .. .........

Little Chiie .lining Ca, Col .. ...... ........< 1<0000
31<. i>iablo 31. Co. Nev .............. 2 50 5 2o

31<. Pie. îint .. Co.. Cal......................... .... ....
.lorning Star Con. 31. Co., Lea.Iville, tcul.................

Napa Con. Qiicksilver, 31. Co.. Cai. ........ 5' 50<00
Navaj 31inig C.. u'iliscarora, N eva..l 3 ) 300.....

*New York iIl (MId 11inin.. Co., Cal ....................
iNoitiernl Belle . illing & 3[i ning Ce) , Nev. . o,.'

ot<atio SIining Co, l'tai........... ....... 28 00 .1201000
<s' ela Con. Coppel 3[.o.,Calurnet his 3 rl 10 00 S0l0
<rigi naI 31 in - Co., B :te, lomntana a....... ......

Oxford Gold 31ining Co., Nova Scotia ...... .........
PanlkIe Valley NlinIing Co., C il...... .

I'leasaniit Valley Nlinin: Co., C.l . .
PIlnii;a lirka Gold 31ining Co), C,îI...... 7 50j 3046i7

Plymnouith C'n. 31N. Co., Cal... . .. ..... ... .. ...
P'rusian .Nlinàing a d ali lin co . C l ..... ... . .... .....
qu<incy Copper 3ining Co., 3lh n.......15 on 100000

lUicImondl Con. Silver 31. CO., N.eva1la.. -21 25 i147 ',0
an Fraînciisco Copper 31. Co., C, .... .i

SiernI Ittes Golgi M. Co., Cal .......... G.25
Sierm Granîiie 31. Co., New 3

lexito .... .<3
Silver Kiig M1 ining CO., Arizoa.......... ou 0 0000<

StAndIard Con. 3liçing Co., California ...... 2 50 250(00
Silvei Cord Silver 31. Co., Colorai .... ...... ..........

St. JOph<-p)< Legad Co., .1isFsouiri. ...... ............
Situggler Con. 31. Co., Color.,lo .......... .. .... ...
Socorro 31. k 31. Co., New 3îeico......... ...... .. .......

syidicate Mliring Co., Cal............. ... ..... ..........
Total Wreck 31. Co., Arizoaîit........... ....... i ..........

United Gregory . C P., Gilpin C . Col. ... ....
United ~Verde .liliig Co., Arizona..

la oon Octaber 2, 83 ...
25.. . .... 1soo:u Feb.1,84. 0

2ou0î.............. .. ... ....... M lJ i 5 8 -1. il 00
:0 1) lt OU I o I00fb)0'D0I ...........r .. <77. ..... .: 15001? m i. 2,8t . . .. "0 q i1D1000i0Io r 0 0t: i) Ol3 0000r ti 100 000 6*:,.i. prl5 4 51 2

100000 101 10 0001,77..300J11 118 0 1
j ..00000 .. . .. . . cli 5, 00 ... 25 .1
1000<10, 5 500.0 ... t 1 ...... . .. ctobcî 10, S3.1 02' 271

.... 0 0 ....... .... ......... .... . gnst il, 8j.. 251 2
1i<«l<l>tl 25 2500000 .............. 15 .0 . 110000 Feb 15, 81.... 5 foi....

10 20000010 .... ...... . . lpriI 1, 84 ...... .

0003000000 liit nbr2 smblI...1,. Jtille 5,83
200)00 125 500000 seb. 1 2, 61., 77 D

0«00)j i<Il 0000<0 not'et'.se81able. .5

.. .. .... .. . . .. co er .8 .. . 2
.. .. . . 80 0 eb. PI, 84 ..... 1 0, 1

2 )îîî 50< 250w o I... ... 0 Dec. 21, 83. . .. 251 DI
2500<1; )o 5[.. . . ........ Jan.17,83....... II

.. .... .. 0 A r il 58. .1
.2i<Ii«<<iii 2.5 50.î<l<îîltî «<t 41Nis<bL. . . .... 1<11<.e s 0 . I 10 2t;

..... .... b00 1,84. .
1()I oîîîî I0 . . .. ....... i:...... .... ........ .î arch 5,84 ... Il 2

...... . .. .... ... Octobr.10,.3

lil 1<11 500000 t s .. ..... . tolier 25 $3.. . 51 7 5<;
4iiîi 111 j'I<0< llO J a 53 1 iî<i<îi<I 21. 82 .. . 25 *25

I <<îI(<I 1 i<<<<0<<< N<î. ::: 20d4loo0 .Slicil 31.8<.. 20) 3<
. l...... . . 200 4 .

I<> 1<<1'I<<î<m<<î.............. ......: . .Demî<.82s-

M.' 82- 0.1 2,25

rit ill .... ... 5<<'<î 2c el>o c12,1 .i i 1

25<1< ... . ....i iile .?<<îI A1 sdl 15 871 ....i<Oo5î121

$all0i .... .......... .............. .................. . 1 . . t 71
l<in 125 200 000 . .. . ... .. ... 000. Feib. ,8. . 5 t0 i 1

20 2< 10 2000000îî e ... .. ..... pil 2, 8 ..... 05 1

30 01 10 31 0or0 Nov. n XI .. ... .. 1... ...... . n ,83.... 1010 -. P

20000< m 25 00ma00 .mt 10, 6a , .. . ...... Oct ber , 81... 035

5 00 501 250 0 . ............. .. . . . . ....... Dec. 018 . . 5 198

25000< 1 0 . ... o .. . .... . . . ........ Je .20,83. I S 18.

0110 0, .. .... .. . .... . . ........ i. .. .. . . . . ... . Ocl tobe 2 8 3. 10 4

0 0 .......... .... . ... ... . ....... . .. . .... .. .. ., .' l e 1 25... . 5 1
......... . 27,83 . 2 i

20 00 2 n on no.. . .. ,... . . ... . . ..... .. Nco be 2 83 . .... 1 

0a ..... .... .. ...... I. toVeînbe r , 83 50 30

100000 lo00l luu 0 No . *1 78... . ... .. [ Ir 2 2ml5 00 1atc 1. 8 .. 25 31

1,<'0ll<00 0 n iIho .... .. 78. ..... . . . . . Deceinsb 1e,82.. 10 21
5011110 1011 5(<0<0<< ugust 25, 7..' 5.... A5500 ril , 83 ... 50 ,.

i 0 0 5<î<i 11< 1 I îîîîo . ... . .. .. . . .. . . .... .. 'I.'b ti-l 1,84 I ... ;50 9. ..
1230lîjî l 25t i250î<inaî .\rI8 ..... ' .: 00 : lauc 251,8- . ., 0 18

200000o .... 1 00 0 .... ,.. .. .. .. .... i ..... ... ..... .No .0, 3. . .. 25 314

400001125 i (10 1 nt .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ne .. .. eb. , 84...-1 50 9i

80<I<o< 00 . .. l<iîJîS pt ,8........I.... ... . .... <.... .. . .. .. .|kc.· ... 15,8 50 .... S o

15, 1 1 i .10100 . . . ilneb.9,84... 10 t lO
(M<000 2 1n)00 Fb.. ,.. .. 15 31 2J uly 2, 83. . 03 315 j . 2 . .. 1.. ............ .. . ... . . . . .an 9 8.... 20: 3

122500< 10S 30200100 No.,8 . ... . ' 30010 Mcr. 1,84 ....
1 200 otas .abl ..... .... ........ October 2, 83.. 35

i'1<ojoi) 10000 0 .. , ..... .. .... 1 ...... . e. ,1 . ... 2 0. .
]o .... 0 0 ....... . ..... ..... .. . . .. '.. . a. . 2, 84 .... 10 S

1350.Nov. i. . .....

500<0 .... .......... ....... ...... N m 2, 3 . 2 01015 000 ....... ............ ........ 2 .... 20
200 10 12250000 .............. ...... ov. , 182.. 2
00000.7.....0.....n..abe.... . ...... .... ........ ov nber 83
100111100 1I0I 10000000 M ...... .......... 1 25 00 c 14 .... 25 2

10000,10 50 00 1 e 07 .. 0 G 50 0 u ut 0 8 . 10 il

noooog 10 51 000 un 3. .. . 0 pr 1,83 .... 50 71..... ...... .... n. ..

50000 ... . 2... .............. ...... .... .. .. . Apil1s,84. .. 20 180
20 0 loi 25 50000 n as. be. . .... .. ....... -lalrch 7,82.. l 5 1 2

10000 100 000000 Set. 883.... 15 2 3000 De . 1 .... 05 6

360000 0 1 00 ... ... ......... .. . .Ja . 5, 3 .. 0 10

300000 .... .......... .............. ..... .. . . . . . c oe1,8 . 5 7

$330000
20000
.125000
887000
310000

1470000
175000
100000
1060001
65000

24850000
80000

240000
1710000

a0000
1125000
1125000)

150000

5 00
2<00

210212
1100000
481750
740000
32000)
80000
2025100
582500l

2312500
58000<

3100000
124339

31301:0
374 0011

122000
1000000
1285000
610000
370000
3S0000
740000

50000
00000

715100
310000
225000
215000

2512500
5375000
1035000

13000
30000
10000

.i0000
1G17175

500000
132000

3790000
3971887

2750(t
1311975
700000

4450000
22000
390f000

06700
4000

20000
50000
38250
97500

eslitares nlot in mimar-kelt. tLatest London quotations. ‡Price bid. §The )eadwood hlas previouisly paid $275,000 in- eleven dividends,

and the Terra $75,000. IIOnly paid oni 450,000 shares. This comipany as the Western up to Dec. 10, ISSI, paid $1,475,000.
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Ass.a.ver unl Cleniist,
14 Bank Block, Cor. Grisvold &

Con gr.ess Streets.
DETIIOIT, MICIT, U.S.A.

?[cTilt re & LeWis,
BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

ConveyIancinq of 1>roperties iaid lineral
Rights.

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
fndjoaig Canadiaan Miniang Review Oflice.)

A.x. F. Mcymn:. Tum:ns L:wavs.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
SURVEYOR

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANXIS.

Rtesidence. No. 123 Crichton St. Now Edii
birgh : l'cft lfiee, Ottawa, or

-A7MOT,
MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

And xJpert in Mfilling and1 Smelting.

vill examine and report on D)eveloieîd Minaes
anMl .elicral Llnds.
,dildrcss

Belleville. Ont., or re :ckiigham, P.Q.

J. F. McANDREW.

Expert in Cold, Silver, Copper, Iron,
/n/i»ibyo and J>/aocploate MVo.ling.

ORES ANALYSED.
.Xineral Lands exam»iicd anad reportcd on.

AI)DliEss:
Buckingham, Provineo of Quecec.

FOR SALE,
PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN.

SHIP OF HULL.
M In A L. R a n - Ts.

Lot No. 15, ina the 7Tli Range.
"a " 1, 4 8th la

W& of NZ " G li
S • 2, 1 11th i.

S il 12, litha
S i 13 a lith ai

L~ot « , 4l 12thl Il

Fior particulars and price apply ait
the ollice of the M1INING IIEVIEW.

FOR SALE.
U1DEVELOPED -- MICA -- MINE

Four miles fron railroad. Good
road can bc got.

SAMPLES PRONOUNCED 'FIRST-CLASS
In all respccts.

VISIBLE SURFACELTRACING OF MICA
Oie hundred andi thiriy f2et•

OCED F'OmE S.A.LE
Araply te Until the 15th of April.

R. S. DONALLY,
Mattawa, P.Q.

G RAPH ITE.
Wanted, fair averae

samples of about I lb. each,
with prices, F.O.B. Address
J. S. Mer , Assay Office,
Swansea, Wales.

HAMItTON OIWDER 0Q.
iiANUFACTUitN

Mrning, B/as/ing, Mi/itary NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
and Sporfing

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, Duadin and the new

Ecipo UMning Towder

'r ni a aotr ill
ilall. ebee." ill be received ait fitis tlic.o
autil . EDNI S1)AY, aho th day of MAlCil

anext, elusively, for Ilae ercetion and coin-
letioi" cf

DRILL HALL, QUEBEC.
Plîtans aild ,eifleati ca n be sceen at the

D>cpartinlent 0 Publie WVorks. Ottawa. a at
flîotii>iaîîiaai bilie %Voark<, Olice, P'ost OllacoDOMINION AGENTS FOR Qaaecc, oa or after Fridw tlae 15h inlalict.

. . l'esons tenaderinglt nro niaOfilliat tenders
Safe/y Fuse, £/ec/rtc B/ai ing wi.l aat li conidlered n made on th

prminted c farns sttippbliedt tlic blanks iropierlyAppara/us, &c. tilled in, andi signeI wih their actial signa-

'acl tender -ni -- s- bu -ecoamizaini lany l
ace bakche , mm1111piayable te lae

Oi'IC.E :-10J St. F.,rancois ,", a ilar,ci'oit. ofr t cfin o|'lif
theko tetîl /r, w acî. i bicf lofac aaaaialthf

XI
tvier Streel, lontreal. "i'nt% leclinesta nter ina i coatr:ct when

cialiiîl ona, tg do so. or if lae faail to complete the
work conaatractel for. If t aader be not ne

t7 Brancl Ofllces and MazaDIns at all chele dis cetel elle choque ill be r turidt.I'flali Depiart ilcaît îîilil fut bu boaaailto accceît
trilbîiz Points In Calada. the lowest or any tender.

Dy order,
F.I. E e IS.

Dc ."rtient cf Pulic %Vooki, ca

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED TENDESiilresscil to flat un-
dereigned, and omrseud *"fender for

AitaUafioii:t Cil Wilig. lfoilaai Iloia'o. t-C,.laatoba 1'iifnai, îal bc reruived lItais office lafi 1 MONf)A Vfl laiela
niext, ianclaasively, for the crectioa aid coi-

1aletion of
ADDITIONAL CELL WING, BOILER HOUSE,

&c., Ar
Manitoba Penitentiary.

Plans and specifieations cln be sel at the
floarnraaoat of Paulic Wîîrku. 0f fitwa1 îaaa

lit (lae UDoaiiaion ltalli 3Vrl<s4 Oflieo. tt'iaaait-
e, Manitoba, on and after MONDAY, flac

la Fbrtar .ext.
l'ciscas I!nIlciinçg lirce itfacIl fIat toaaders

wcill liait bc coisidereId uanloes maide nl la
far"nfel foraas s.aplied. aiuad sigicd with thcir
iicfîal sigatufîrcs.

Eacla tender anust be accomipanied by.na

v ac a'rîi( b a a k uitcîa a e , sa e p a y a il te t l ag
)ir c f t l ci Ilcaoorablo alic ý'litistor cfP'lîiIC Workso, equai! to> -e ler ceit. of Ila

aiount of tlhe tender. c will be forfeited
if the pa ty decline f0 enter ilo ai contr.act

teil cwallr o tu do ce. or f i fetal fo coi-
<tof lact,-tt worIc coiafraetcil for. If flic fenader

e nIt naCetCd the chequo will bc retaraet.
The 1)Oîaîîrtmaenat does not bind itself te ne-

ceit the lowest or any tender.
By order,

F. 11. ENNIS,

Departmnent of Publie Works,
Ottawa, Jar. 9thS1884.

N O T I C E .

T ENDERS w ill bc receivcd by fl under-
siciied until iîesdîiyý, the Stla ' rlprox.., fromi ,crons desirouts of leasiig triprivilego of fcrriing across the lRiver Ottawa

!)otweclî flac Vi lage cf St. ' îrn Ial'c
in tho our or Pscot ,tin th l'ot-nc of
Ontario, anm[ Montebello, in the Couinty- of

Ottawat in the Province of Quebee. subjecto 
rciaulaaf aons.ipo-do ay a O re inCui
ofthe3rd "arch, cpies of a."aicl cn

be procured on aglic'aioal to the under.
sincd. or te M. Batl e, Esq., Collector of Ii-
land Revenue ait Ottawça.

Lacli procqal ntuaf .o accompanied by a
clacquo mar cd good on one of the chartercl
banks doing businaess in Ottawa for one-half

ati cei nountefond, ra'trent. n te cas cf
tlae aacceaated tender thi, chaoqueo iili bc de-

sited on nccount of the first year's rent.
obecquaes accolmaninaag al unsuccessful

tendcrq will bo returncd, bjut lai flic cvont nf
tla wiftirawal of ainy toader the ai°o*unt wilbo rotained.

E. MIAT.L.
conmissioner of Inlnnd Ilieenue.

Departmont ofInlan Revenue,
Ottaîwa, 31arca 14fl, 1881.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OF EVERY DESCIIPTION, TiUE

TO PATTERN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Hoisting
Gear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of ail kinds. Also Boilers and
Seam-fittiDgs.

ESTIIATES FUltNISII ED.
ADDI)ESS:

Eu L. Perkins,
314 SPARKS STREET,

OTTAWA.

UNION T3IOSPBATE XINING
Land Company.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

100 000 SHfARES,iPAR VALUE $10.00 EACH

DIRECTORS.
J. 1I. Walsh, C. C. Waite.
F. Platt, P . L. Pitts.

C. S. lenry, M. Munford.
J. A. àlarsh, C. J. Cuyler.
I. Itemscn Lane, I. P. Chambers.
J. W. Iloyer, J. M. Eastmian.
H. L. Sadler, J. M. Stoddart, Jr.

John Fraser, F. E. Smith.
W. Il. Williatus.

OFFICERS.
W. Il. WIaLsann......... resideit.
J. M. EASTMAN .......... Vice-President.
J. P. CiAMDERs....... reasurer.
F. E. SxTn............ Secretary.

orsyac:gs:
Orange, N.J., and 13 Park Place, New

York.

MININGREVIEW,
CHiCAco, ILLS.-

DUFF PORTER, Editor.

,9EÇRESENLW//fE EXMNEN1
oft/he /P/ND/STR.
U-B'ScR/PT/N9Ol 300

T//E/N / iEWEWa C. C// /l .

STEAM DRILLERS, MINING CAPTAINS
AND MINERS.

Frequcent enquiaies are Imade at

tis8 oflico for non who understand

runninag Steamti Drills, for Mining

Captatins and Practical Miners.

Suhel ien who are ont of emiploy-

ment may find(1 it to their advantage

to forward naino and aiddress, ien-

tioninig the class of work they are
qualified for, etc., to the UA.I

MIms;so RI , TUnion Chambers,

14 Mlletcalfo Street, Ottawai.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Sale in North Burgess.

1\lining Riglits of Wc of 13, in
the 5th range. About 100 tons of
very high gado Phosphate hiave
been slipped fron this property.
Will b sold to an inmiediate pur-
chaser for $750. A pply at the oilice
of the MININo REVIEW.
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BO0 DRILLS, AIR COMPRESSORS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON TRA CTORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
--

Fariners, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

THE ODANADIANT iNINGa Rn-EMEW
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the
colour, length .and diameter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
Developed and tindovoloped Minos and Minerals of Co rocial Value

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

iN ronpetent Eýxpert is pernanently engaged .lr the purpose of naking Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed
in our hands for Sale, such reports being at agl tines open to, intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of MIines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respoctfully solicited.

.*.cIcIrc all1 Comaicatio:n to

The Publishers Canadian Mining RevieW
Union Chambers. 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

CIICE, (sE -rMy cLAS i M T PHOSPATE PROPERTIES

PRAIRIE FARM .ANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBER LIMIT FOR SALE
F O R S A L E In the Torenship of Portland West, ON LAKE WINNIPEO IrTus Tows"iP or 'VAEFL.D.

Zl,2I'iF DISTRICT, M.IN12IoB4 ' C> • A ma .. :LJrU & Mining ights on Si of Lot No. 16, in

- Soae Mil.. Ithe 1Ft Ravge.
Swn- ange- ATre,. Lots 25, 26, 27 ail 28, in the 50 St.are Miles. tg on Lot No. 23, in the

.t . W'3' 640 :Ird range. Sone excellent surface T ihis linit will bo very valuable. t g No. 26, in the
17 14 23 640 shows have been uncovered on these Apply at the olihce of the \[ISG 4th Range.
15 14 23 040 lots ani only require capital for de- frvi:w for price and particuilars. " té No. 20, in the
19 14 23 1,10 1veloping. Pdico and 1urticullars 1 bth Ranlge;

w and N. T35 14 23 v80 l. rice a r . FOR SALE, The féo simple of Lots Nos. 22
icin S ] 1 i 23 480 -IVeil and tl fic fde MNN

sa and N. 1 3 480 iE Oe White MaTble Qua on Calumt a , in the 4th vauge, (400
E~o N ~15 1 G 23 48 ne- resnd cî<). Ail these lots baye .ben;i

SE . 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At this quarry there is an inox. catreftlly explored hy experts and

N 9 15 23 320 I haustiblo supply of unost beautiful very favourably reported on; they
S. wtj 31 18 2G 160 iN HsE TowxsuiP o BUCKISGIIAU, vhite marble. rxiCO $800. Sain- are virgirs pr,petrties aid in the

- On which are extensive surface showsand pies to be seen and information ob. leart of the Phosphate Belt. Foi
4,880 1out-croppings of fine qualityof Graphite. .- 1

Tltc directfrom the Croren. Pric n g1,soo. Further particular to tained at the office of the MININO further Uarti0ttas and rice apply

For price and field notes apply at 1had at the clice of the Misrsa REvixw. 1RFVIEW. 1 at the cffico of the- MiNUO Riew.
the office of the MVNIto REVIEW.


